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NEWS OF THE WEEK

CONDENSATIONS OF GREATER On
LESSER IMPORTANCE.

A BOILING DOWN OF EVENTS

National, Political, Personal and Other
Matter In Brief Form for All

Classei of Reader.

CONQRE83.
Speaker Champ Clark celebrated

tils slxty.sccond birthday on March 7.
The senate paused the military

academy appropriation bill carrying
$1,125,000.

Senato paused over president's veto
Webb bill to prohibit shipment of
liquor to dry Btates.

Senator Sheppard introduced a bill
to forbid change of size and color of
present paper money.

Senate passed naval appropriation
filll, with an amendmont to authorize
the construction of two battleships.

Representative Hobson of Alabama
will introduco a bill asking for an In-

vestigation of the Washington police.
With the names of tho new cabinet

known beyond doubt, interest in con-C'cs- s

has turned toward President
','lleon's next appointments.

Tho house struck from the army ap-

propriation bill tho provision placing
the San Monica, Cat., soldiers' home
under tho supervision of tho war de-

partment.
Tho last act of James Wilson as

secretary of agriculture was to rein-
state C. O. Elliott aa chief engineer of
'iralnago investigation In tho Departs
) .nt of Agriculture.

Although tho known casualties for
Inauguration day and night In Wash-
ington reached a total of 400, few
wcro sorlous, and most of them were
cf a minor nature.

A life-size- d bronzo bust of hlmsolf
will sorvo to remind James Wilson,
retiring secretary of agriculture, of his
elxteen years of servico in that de-
partment when ho returns to his homo
in Iowa.

President Taft signed tho bill cre-
ating a Department of Labor, with a
cabinet portfolio. President Wilson's
nomination for this position will bo
William 11. Wilson, now a retiring
representative in congress from Penn-
sylvania.

Tales of indignities and affront from
the crowds and indlffcronce and laugh-
ing comments from tho police wero re-

counted boforo tho senate commltteo
investigating tho alleged lack of pro-
tection given tho great Buffrago pa-
geant of last Monday.

Speaker Clark was renominated,
Representative Underwood of Ala-
bama again chosen chairman of tho
ways and means committee, the en-
tire democratic personnel of tho tariff-m-

aking body named and nil tho
house olflclals renominated nt a har-
monious six-ho- caucus of tho dem-
ocrats of tho hoiiHo of tho Sixty-thir- d

congress.
Tho order of President Wilson that

nfllco ncckors must flic their applica-
tions with tho head of tho department
in which thoy dcBlro positions, had at
Jpost ono offect, it almost swamped
Secrotary William Jennings Bryan,
whoso acquaintance with many hun-
dreds of cltlzons throughout tho longth
nnd breadth of tho land, seemed to
warrant that tho "Commoner" would
act as intormcdlnry for tho "patriots"
desiring jobs.

GENERAL.

Tho National convention of tho As-
sociated Sororitios was hold in Iowa
City, In.

Tho lower Austrian Discount com-pnn- y

has granted to China n loun of
$15,000,000.

Tho caso of Claronco 8, Darrow,
fcliarged with perjury at Lou Angola,
lino been given to tho Jury,

Richard C. Cushlng, formor mnyor
of Omaha, dlod at his homo nt Lob
Angeles, rofcontly, at tho ugo of 70.

A bill making electrocution tlto
death penalty instead of Bhootlng or
linnglug wus passed by tho Utah sen-
ate

Tho Turkish fortress of Janlnn, tho
key to tho possession of tho provlnco
of Eplrus, with its garrison of 02,000
men, surrendered to tho Crook army
after a dofonso which forms ono of tho
most brilliant points of tlio war,

Whljo flying a klto at Portsmouth,
Vn., Sidney Bright, a boy,
was Instnntly electrocuted. Tho boy
attnehed a thin wlro to tho klto

of Btrlng, and when tho klto fell
across an cloctrlo wlro eleven thou-sun- d

volts passed through his body,
killing him Instantly,

Suits undor tho Shorman anti-trus- t

law to recover $1,021,011.0!) from tho
National Firo Proofing company of
Pittsburgh, l'a., wero Hied in fedornl
court in Clovoland by attornoyB for tho
Orcut KftBturn Clay Products com-pnn- y

of South Itlvor, N. J.
A salary of $7,500 a year for Joaoph

H. Tumulty, who will bo President
Wilson's secrotary at tho White
House, has been assured,

It has been announced that all tho
Balkan allies havo Individually

In prlnclplo tho modlation of
tho European powera for tho coucIub-V- v

of neaco with Turkoy.

The town of .Tolo, P I., has under-
gone Incessant attacks by the Moros
for the last two weeks.

United States circuit court has de-

clared the Eastern States Lumber
Dealers' association to be an illegal
combination.

Tho first territorial legislature i

In session In Juneau, Alaska.
A seat on the New York Stock ex-

change was sold recently for $15,000,
the lowest price recorded since 1900,

Yeggs recently blew the safe of the
Orpheum theater at Des Moines and
got away with $2,000 and much vat-uabl- e

Jewelry.
Tho Colorado house haa passed a

bill requiring physicians to report
cases of tuberculosis to local health
officers.

Governor Ralston of Indiana signed
tho Joint resolution which ratifies tho
amendment to tho federal constitu-
tion providing for direct election of
United States senators.

Acceptance by President Woodrow
Wilson of tho honorary presidency of
tho American Peaco and Arbitration
league has been announced by the
league.

Sixty-si- x of the crew of the Ger-
man torpedo boat "S 178" were
drowned when tho little vessel was
rammed by tho cruiser Yorck In the
North sea.

More than 50,000 women In Chicago
are receiving a salary of $5 or less per
week, according to reports made by
tho Investigators of the senate whito
slavo commission.

New York health authorities havo
given Dr. P. F, Frledmann of Berlin
permission to test the treatment
which he claims Is a cure for tubercu
losis.

It Is learned that ono of tho first
philanthropic acts of Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson since she became first lady of
the land Is a gift of $590 to Goucher
college at Baltimore.

Fifty mutinous Arabs belonging to
tho Turkish regiments guarding tho
peninsula of Gal 1 1 poll and the Dar-
danelles straits wcro shot recently as
an oxample to tho others.

Dr. F. F. Frledmann, the German
physician, has accepted tho Invitation
of tho King Edward tuberculosis in-

stitute in Montreal to demonstrato his
treatment.

Tho government's $1,000,000 claim
against Chicago packers and others
for taxes alleged due on colored oleo-
margarine sold as uncolorcd has been
compromised by Secretary MacVeagh
for $101,100.

Unless congress interferes, tho or-
ganization of tho customs service will

Jjo revolutionized beginning July 1.
ah ono of hla acts President Taft
sent a messago to congress announc-
ing tho redisricting of tho service.

Tho first weok of Hucrta'a adminis-
tration In Mexico has seen notablo
Improvements' In tho general situa-
tion, but It Is npparont that many
weeks must pass boforo completo or-d- or

Is restored.
Leading a donkoy and

wearing a khaki uniform, D. II. An-
derson of Hutlor, Pa loft for Portland
to sottlo an election bet made on
Thcodoro Roosevelt by walking from
that city to Portland, Ore.

Tho Rock Island has crcnted a new
oillco, that of horticulturist and agri-
culturist, and appointed E. R. Den-
nett, professor of ngrlculturo of the
Agricultural College of Colorado, as
tho head.

Ono-hnl- f tho butter In cold Btorngt
In Chicago is adultorated in violation
of tho internal rovenuo laws, tho adul
tcratloh consisting of water moisture
In quantities of from 10 to 35 poi
cent of tho actual weight of tho but-
ter.

During tho period of competition
or boforo tho International Harvester
company camo Into existence, the
price of binders dropped approxi-
mately $200, but slnco 1002 tho price
has advanced about $5, and tho im-
provements in tho binder have not
boon so great ns prior to that time.

SPORT.
LnBt winter Dr. Roller wrestled 110

matches in 130 days.
Albort Colin, stnto billiard cham-

pion, has been challenged for a match
at 18.2 by Harry Symos, of Omaha.

lleatrlco High school baskotball
team defeated South Omaha High at
Boatrlco by tho ocoro of 15 to 0.

A bill legalizing twelve-roun- d box
lug contests was passed by tho Mon-
tana Bennto nnd was Bent to tho gov-
ernor for IiIh signature.

Battling Nolson and Frnnkio Whit-no- y

of Cedar Rnpids, In., fought ton
rounds In Atlanta, On. By provloui
agreoment no doclslon was rondorod.

Prosldont McOlll of tho Donvci
club denies tho roport from Mllwau-ko- o

that Outfielder John Beall will bo
turned over by Clovoland to the
Drowors.

Former Lightweight Champion Ad
Wolgast nnd "Hnrlom" Tommy
Murphy of Now York, who fought
twenty rounds to a drnw In 8nn Fran-
cisco, February 22, will moot again in
a twenty-roun- d contest olthor April
12 or 19.

Elaborate arrangements nro being
mado for tho opening of tho baso ball
Bonson in Omaha.

Mnrch 13, Bill Rourko nnd twelve
membors of tho Omnhn baseball team
will Btnrt for Oklahoma City, whore
tho training camp will bo established.

Hay Bronson of Indlnnnpolls, welter-
weight championship claimant, knock-
ed out Leo Kelly of St, Louis In the
second round of their scheduled eight-roun- d

fight,
Blaine Durbln, former Omnhn twlr

lor, expects to return to California In
tho spring and rooln tho atrong indo-pondo-

team maintained at Orovllle,
Dob Molnos Iihb purchased Infloldor

8tovo Brewer of -- tho Auburn club of
tho Mink loacuo for a trial,

POLICE GUARD

SUFFRAGETTES

EGGS ARE HURLED AT THEM A"

MEETING IN ViNGLAND.

TALK OF DUCKING SPEAKERS

Deafening Din Makes Speakers'
Word Inaudible 5,C0O Per-

sons Assemble.

London. Tho suffragettes held
meetings again Sunday in Hyde park
and on Wimbledon common. They
would havo met tho fate of last Sun-
day's meetings at the same place,
when It required a strong body of po-
lice to escort them to safety, but or
tho fact that large bodies of mounted
and foot policemen were in attend-
ance.

Five thousand persons assembled In
the park and swarmed about the
speakers' platform, and by a deafen
ing din prevented any word of "Gen-
eral" Mrs. Flora Dmmmond's Bpeech
being heard. The pressure of the
surging crowds at length became so
great that reinforcements wero sum-
moned. Mrs. Drummond and her col-
leagues wero rescued from their per-
ilous position with some difficulty.

At Wimbledon similar scenes were
enacted. Scarcely a word uttered by
tho speakers was audible, and they,
too, had to bo protected.

Another meeting at Hempstead
Heath was still more disorderly.
Miss Brackenbury announced her In-

tention of speaking for an hour.
This sho succeeded In doing, but her
discourse was Inaudible. Eggs were
thrown at tho speakers and tho meet-
ing finally broke up In tho greatest
confusion. Many suggested ducking
tho speakers Ig&,pond.

Bohemian Day at Show.
Omaha. Nearly 2,000 Bohemian

lodgemen and members of Bohemian
fraternal organizations, together with
a liko number including their families
and friends, Sunday gave to tho
"Mado in Nebraska" show what will
probably provo to havo been Its big-
gest day, in point of attendance. Tho
Bohemian organizations,
toward that end, havo worked for
weeks to mako "Bohemian Day" at
tho Bhow ono to be remembered.

President Wilson Takes Hand.
Washington. President Wilson will

tako a hand himself In framing legis-
lation with congross. With tho co-
operation of party loadors In the house
and eenate, ho proposos to work-ove- r

tariff, currency and other Important'
measures ovon boforo thoy are Intro-
duced and to lend tho weight of tho
administration to tho support of tho
bills.

Low Wages Cause of Crime.
Chicago. Edward Hlllman, gonoral

manager of tho department store that
bears his name, declared boforo tho
Illinois senato commission on white
slavery that low wages is ono of the
chlof contributory causes to tho fall
of women and ho named $3 weekly as
tho minimum upon which a girl might
Bupport holsolf without unduo strain.

Don't Want Families at -- Canal.
Panama. After tho first or April

tho isthmian canal commission will
plnco obstacles In tho way of employes
Intondlng to bring tholr families to
tho Isthmus by withdrawing tho pres-en- t

reduced rates of transportation.
This action Is rondored necessary by
reason of tho serious congestion in
tho omployes' quarters In towns In
tho canal zono.

Will 8ettle Firemen's Dispute.
Now York. Threo men will meet In

this city to arbitrate under tho Erd-ma- n

law tho dlfforonco between fifty-fou- r

oastorn railroads and tholr 35,000
firemen.

Pop Plus Improves.
Romo. A marked lmprovomont wns

noted In tho condition of Pope Pius X,
both tho Inflammation of tho throat
and tho hoarsonoBS being considerably
diminished.

Bible Conference at Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga. Delegatos from all

over tho south havo gathered hero to
partlclpnto In tho fifteenth annunl
DIblo conforonco. Tho conference
ombraccB all protcstnnt denomina-
tions. Tho Besalons will contlnuo ten
days.

Young Harrlman In Finance.
Now York. William A. Harrlman,

son of tho Into 13. II. Harrlman, en-
tered tho financial world when he was
elected a director of tho Harrlman
National bank horo.

General Wood to Continue.
Washington. Secretary of Wni

GarrlBan ordered Major Gonoral Wood
to contlnuo under hla original doslg-nutlo-

na chlof of atuff of tho army
until furthor orders. Tho action Is to
glvo President WilBon moro tlmo to
fully consider tho mattor.

New Strike at Boston.
Boston, Mass, Tho cloakmakorB1

union which Iuib 3,000 mombors horo
and Is ami la tod with tho Internation-
al garment workers, hs doolared a
strike

NO REPEAL FOR ALBERT LAW.

Flanagan Sought to Exempt Cities of
Over 2,000 Population.

Flanagan's bill to repeal the Albert
law In cities of over 2,000 population
met with a violent death in the house.

With sixty-fou- r affirmative votes,
tho negative not being counted, the
house rejected a favorable report or
the cities and towns committee. It
was all over in five minutes, with
Flanagan the only defender of the
bill.

A suspicion of minority members of
the committee that Chairman McKIs-
slck had read tho bill somewhat has-
tily, without allowing time for Its full
significance to entirely penetrate the
commltteemen's'mental processes, fig-
ured In piling up the vote. Regan,
a member of the committee, moved to
reject the report, and Reynolds, anoth-
er member, seconded the motion.
Seven of the fifteen members, Emel-un- d,

Burket, Blanks, Fuller, Busch,
Regan and Reynolds voted against the
committee's report

Flanagan said the bill applied only
to cities gifted with the right of mak-
ing their own charters, but Norton
and Palmer pointed out that pending
legislation gave all over 2.000 this
righL

It was a bad day for McKIsslck.
Right on top of this defeat, he asked
the house to turn down a report of the
Insurance committee, which indefi
nitely postponed McKissick's bill to
put what Is practically the mobile
schednle In effect in fraternal Insur-wc- e

societies. McKIssick said the
committee hadn't even read the bill
through and denied its evil intent, but
the only support for bis motion came
from his colleague. Helllger, and
Yates, Smith, Hoff, Flanagan, Drws-do-

Simon and Anderson of Douglas.
Coupled with a near fist fight be-

tween Regan and Anderson of Kear-
ney, these Incidents enlivened the
usual routine standing committee re-
ports. Anderson vainly tried to way-
lay a committee report indefinitely
postponing his bill for compulsory In-

spection of private hospitals, convents
and the like. It was admittedly aimed
at Catholic institutions, and when An.
aerson began to read affidavits attack-
ing the management of some of these,
Regan objected. Anderson took off
his glasses, but the sergeant-at-arm- s

got there first and prevented blood-
shed.

Bills Passed by House.
S. F. 24, by Hoagland: Double shift

for Lincoln city firemen. Passed, 82
to 0.

H. R. 15C, by Sugarman: Reducing
penalty for carrying concealed wea-
pons to misdemeanor. Passed, 52
to 33.

II. R. 173, by Reuter: Electrocu-
tion as means of death by state of
convicts. Passed, 76 to 12.

II. R. 41C, by McKIsslck and Hoff:
Relieves hotel keeper of liability for
loss of valuables unless guest has a
receipt for tho same. Passed 77 to 8.

H. B, 214, by Potts: To consoli-
date certain delinquent taxes, allow-
ing county treasurer extra help to
transcribe tho same. Passed, 83 to 0.

H. R. 198, by Busch: Allowing
county clerks to add to tax rolls prop-
erty omitted after final equalization,
whether in current year or prior
thereto. Passed, 81 to 0.

H. n. 112,. by Searles: County
boards may extend unexpended pre-
cinct bridge levy to be used on roads.
PasBed, 87 to 0.

H. R, 329, by --Stebbins: Allows
greater bond issues for school build-
ings. Passed, 8C to"o". Absent, four-
teen.

8. F. 12, by Buahce: Joint school
district to bo assessed on school levy
by county in which school bouse Is
located. Passed, 74 to 0.

II. R. 23C, by Bollen: To substitute
rule of comparative negllgenco for
contributory negllgenco In personal
damago cases. Passed, 83 to 2.

H. R. 473, by Bollen: Allows o

court to sit in two sections nnd
tho unanimous voto of eltner sectlor
to bo decision of tho court. Passed,
78 to C.

H. R. 538, by Busch: Reduces tho
(ItlA fm aniline ltnl-r- fn rlnmlrnvrln
and those mentally "Incompetent
Passed, 79 to 2.

II, R. C91, by Mockett: Commission
to Investigate forestatlon of sand hill
school lands. Passed, 71 to 15.

S. F. 124, by Bushco: State aid to
weak school districts. Passed, 77 to 2.

II. R. 159, by Korff: Corroslvo ncid
poisons to bo kept In corrugated bot-
tles with raised labels. Passed, 66
to 11.

H. R. 130, by Stephen: Forbids use
Of word "Quaker" on manufactured
articles. Applies likewise to other re-
ligious organizations. Passed, 51
to 22.

II. R. 305: Tuition of pupils In High
schools undor free tuition law to bo
paid by counties rather than districts.
Defeated, 40 to 38.

II. R. 525, by Haslk: Prohibits use
of namo of unlvorBlty by any private
educational Institution. Hits at uni-
versity school of music. Defeated
32 to 48.

II. R. 288, providing for compulsory
dragging of roads.

Will Introduce Four Bills.
Acting Governor McKolvlo has an-

nounced that ho would Introduco four
bills In the house soon at tho re-
quest of tho state railway commission.
Tho btllu nro designed to lighten some
of tho commission's heavy load. One
bill provides for tho employment of a
special nttornoy for tho commission
Ono m on sure, seeking to excludo rail
roads and telophono companies front
operations of tho law prohibiting an
Indebtedness ot moro,than two-third- s

ot each corporation's capitalization,
was recently killed by tho senate.
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SENATE HAS TOO

HIT EMPLOYES

PROTEST OVER LEGISLATURE'S
EXTRAVAGANCE DIES OUT.

HELP COSTS $360 A WEEK

House Has Eighty-Tw- o and Senato
Seventy People Employed As

Assistants.

Lincoln. Early In the session vari-
ous republicans, Including the state
auditor and several elective officials,
were making loud protests over the
fact that tho house employe list was
mounting up to a point where the
number of employes exceeded tho
number allowed by law. Now that pro-
test has died down Into nothing more
than an unobserved escape of hot air.
Here Ishe reason:

An examination of the records of
the auditor's office shows that the
house Is carrying eighty-tw- o em-

ployes. Just the number allowable un-

der the state laws. At the same time
the senate, whose committee on ac-

counts indicated it would use its own
judgment in the matter, has seventy
employes or twenty-tw- o in excess of
the number allowed under statutory
enactment

The difference amounts to about $60
a day or $360 a week, and figured on
the several weeks that the extra list
has been carried will reach close to
$3,000 over and above the legaf
amount allowed for help for that body
during the session.

Thus the senate wltfc 33 per cent as
large a membership as the house is
using 85 per cent ot the number of
employes used by tho lower body.

When the matter was being thresh-
ed over at great length early in the
session the auditor objected to the
heavy list sent up from the house. La-

ter on he made a similar kick about
the senate's extra employes. The at-

torney general, who was called upon
for an opinion In the matter, decided
that the legislature was Its own judge
In the matter and that If it voted sums
sufficient to pay tho employes It could
have as largG a list as It desired. The
house, however, stood pat and pruned
Its list to conform with the

This the senate refused
to do, the members of tho expendi-
tures committee declaring that it
would "pay as many aB It used and
would use all it wanted to."

Bills Passed by the House.
H. R. 552, by Hostetler: Teach sub-

ject of food and diet in eighth, ninth
and tenth grades of public schools.
Passed, 52 to 32, after emergency
clause had lost, 57 to 28.

H. R. 325, to increase poll tax to
$3 and permit it to bo worked out,
postponed.

H. R. 367, bridges built by two
counties shall bo paid for by both ac-
cording to their valuation; Indefinite-
ly postponed.

Tho followlns were recommended
for passage:

H. R. 323, permitting farmers to
farm unused portions of the road

their farms.
H. R. 324, county to levy road tax

in road districts.
H. R. 278, bridgo plans to bo fur-

nished counties by state engineer.
When counties dispute over locat-

ing or contracting for bridges to be
constructed by two counties. Each
shall have ono vote and state engineer
ono vote.

To Increase Police Pension.
Senato File No. 32, by McFarland of

Douglas county, which Increases the
pension of-th- o police of Omaha to $50
a month after a 'service of twenty
years, when they shall havo reached
tho age of 50 years or over, was or-
dered engrossed for third reading and
passage.

Reclamation Act Not Favored,
Operation of tho federal reclama-tlo- n

act under Its present provisions
does not find favor with thp senate, a
resolution passed by that body ex-
pressing tho hope that congress
would sco fit to alter the law in such
a way that twenty instead of ten an-
nunl payments shall bo allowed on
land acquired under tho act

General Deficiencies Bill.
Tho goneral deficiencies bill wns

Introduced by Chairman Busch of the
deficiencies commltteo. It carries n
total of $148,000 somewhat less than
wnB feared earlier In the session.

Carrying Weapons Misdemeanor.
Tho house passed tho bill by Sugar-man- ,

reducing the crime of carrying
concealed weapons, making it a mis-
demeanor.

To Support Extension Bill.
In an unanimous decision announced

In tho wake of a recent session, the
Board of Regents of the Stnte univer-
sity havo agreed to support tho Mc-Isslc-

bill providing for tho extension
of tho big school on its present site
Tho regents' statement outlines the
courso of tho removal fight briefly
and endB with an appeal to all friends
ot the Institution to get behind the bill
and to urgo that an adequate appro
prlatlon, provided for In the house
measure, be mado for carrying on ex-
tension work.

NEBRASKA IN BRIEF.

Coming Event In Nebraska.
April 4 nnd 5 Annual Y. M. C. A

Indoor Athlotlc meet, Omaha.
May 8 to 10 Annual Convention

Mississippi Valley Historical Associa-
tion, Omaha.

May 20, 21 and 22. Thlrty-sevent- b,

Encampment G. A. R,, Fremont

The new school house at "Royal haa
been dedicated.

Tho MethodlBt church at Falrbury
is being rebuilt.

Ogalalla fire department was organ-
ized recently with thirty members.

The Omaha Grain Exchange receiv-
ed 1,309 carB of grain In February.

District court Is In session at Wa
hoo.

Logan county is on the eve of 'a
county seat war.

The flour mill of Broken Bow is to
bo reopened.

A new banking building Is being,
erected at York.

Wolves have been killing calves and
piga near Callaway.

An election for postmaster will be
held at Broken Bow March 15.

Alliance celebrated Its 25th anni-
versary recently by a banquet

A fire In tho Omaha postofllco re-
cently did Blight damage.

The roller mills at Oxford were re-
cently damaged by fire.

George G. Mullln, early settler ot
Cuming county, died at West Point

There Ib reported a great scarcity
of corn in the Sutton vicinity.

The Table Rock Commercial club
has a membership of ninety-three- .

Mrs. Ephriam Young, a pioneer ot
Adams county, is dead.

Lushton was visited by a flro which
did $8,000 damage. -

Joe Carr of Lincoln and Tommy
Murphy of Denver fought ten rounds
at Wilber recently.

Hartlngton is now well equipped
for water, having recently completed
a new system.

The new nickel has made its ap-
pearance in nearly all Nebraska
towns.

W. P. Killenbarger of Merna haa
been appointed assistant state veterl- - --

narian.
A. G. Bernard of Nebraska City

has been appointed assistant state
veterinarian.

The Fidelity Life association ot --

Lexington has been given permission
to do business In Nebraska.

H. Johnson has sold to W. J. Lage
an eighty-acr- e farm between Elk-hor- n

and Bennington for $8,000.
Meetings agitating railroad exten- - .

slon have been held at Milburn, Wal-
worth, Doris, Brewster and Taylor.

Auto service haB been put on the
Star mail route between Sargent an
Almeria.

Fire loss of from $3,000 to $5,000-wa- s

sustained at Chester when the- - --

new M. E. church caught fife.
John Wagner of Hooper dislo-

cated his shoulder by falling from

Brown county 1b leading all other
counties of the Btato In tho number of
permits Issued to destroy beaver.

Citizens of Greeley are circulating
a petition asking for an election o

on the liquor question.
A. Swart, formerly in charge of the

recruiting station at Sioux City, has- -

ueen transferred to Omaha.
Congressman Stephens will leave

Washington. March 10 for Nebraska-an-
will remain until April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Carpenter,,
living near Valley, celebrated their
golden wedding anniversary recently

Marked changes In the bookkeeping:
of tho state institutions arOTo-b- e made-Jul-

1.
Charles E. Hall has been appoint-

ed vice president and general man-
ager of the Nebraska Telephone corn ,

pany.
The landB of the N,orth Platte for

est reserve In McPherson and Grant
counties will bo thrown open to set-
tlement October 1.

Tho farmers of Buffalo and adja-
cent counties, during October, Novem-
ber nnd December, have received?
$25,000 for poultry alone.

Hooper Is considering the public li-

brary proposition and an organiza-
tion ia being formed for the promo-
tion of the undertaking.

Seneca has fallen Into line and,
sent out a bunch of boosters to swell
the popularity of the Band hills coun
try.

An Infant son of Frank Chapek,
who Uvea near Weston, was burned
to death in a fire which destroyed his
home.

Tho case against Sheriff Gus -- Hy
ors or Lancaster, in connection 'with
tho killing of Roy Blunt, haB boen
dismissed.

Some of Ansley's citizens are pro.
testing against tho Blot machines
and other devices for luring tho fes-tlv-

nickel from the pockets of the
unwary.

Tho Ravenna city coouncil at its
InBt meeting amended the water or. ,

dlnancp, reducing tho rate from 25
cents per 1,000 gallons to 16 cents per
1,000 ga Ions.

Fred Wallace of Kearney was re-
cently appointed assistant superin-
tendent at the Kearney Industrial
School for Boys.

It is given out at Burlington head-
quarters that the double tracking of
tho company's Omnha-Llncol- n line
will begin this spring and as Boon as
tho condition of the ground will per-
mit.

A pathetic scono was witnessed bj
the passengers on Burlington train
No. 43 coming Into Allianco when tho

daughter or Pola Surawleff,
a Russian Immigrant, died in her
mother's arms.
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